
Principal's Newsletter

Dear Christ the King Families,

It's hard to believe we've already reached midterm of the first quarter. I guess time truly
does fly when we're having fun. I have mentioned this before, but we've had a great start
to the year. Students who are struggling with their grades will receive a midterm report
early next week, and remember student's grades 4-8 can always check their grades on 
Gradelink. 

Low Income Eligibility Form
Thank you to those who have completed this form and returned it school. We still have
over 100 families who have not turned in the form; it is vital with us receiving federal
dollars to assist with helping all students. We are sending home another form today to
families who have not yet responded, so please take a few minutes and fill it out and
return to school tomorrow. It needs to be filled out by everyone even though you may not
qualify. The information is not shared with any other group. Thank you for filling it out
and submitting it ASAP.

Survey
Christ the King is accredited through the Ohio Catholic School Accrediting Association
and every six years we need to start the process over. During the week of September
25th, we will be sending home a survey for you to complete. This survey will help us with
setting goals for the next five years. Please be on the lookout for the survey and complete
it honestly. It will be done online so it is easy for us to get the results in a timely manner. 

I will be with our 8th graders all next week touring Washington, D.C. Please pray for safe
travels and good weather. I look forward to this trip every year. Please be kind to Mr.
Urbanski!

Enjoy your week.

In Christ,
Mr. Joe Carroll

Yearbook Club Application Deadline: 9/29/17!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hQd6yTRbLbdZxRDdB9qHXXJCA8qOAjMy8Ee3fI6yBGTEdSOYgFZe_dqhcMxTc9EYOoqcKxobW5obZXiFj1HSl5k-vjw8wZibmxC2_4IgbM6p6h9z5J8Vue2KnBYJYjLkrFy_9cCu1JPokpg4g4gakKaoblEAsrC7knx7eZw6IVQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hQd6yTRbLbdZxRDdB9qHXXJCA8qOAjMy8Ee3fI6yBGTEdSOYgFZe_dqhcMxTc9EYOoqcKxobW5obZXiFj1HSl5k-vjw8wZibmxC2_4IgbM6p6h9z5J8Vue2KnBYJYjLkrFy_9cCu1JPokpg4g4gakKaoblEAsrC7knx7eZw6IVQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hQd6yTRbLbdZxRDdB9qHXXJCA8qOAjMy8Ee3fI6yBGTEdSOYgFZe_ctCJYBnK1KxH8UQe3S-F_5mTBz8vBa956jsEiqpr4K__122HUCWY38xFGlvmfdhpazrBHloel4NAj9kExzFIJpCESD5DBevLZ3vkifRVC0SrnBl_-WpnjDaZqqXZzhdmg==&c=&ch=
http://www.sfstoledo.org/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hQd6yTRbLbdZxRDdB9qHXXJCA8qOAjMy8Ee3fI6yBGTEdSOYgFZe_dqhcMxTc9EYra7FlGFJib_rXX-FMFlZl0tLYvHrJxCebvCkVz8LsryRiQHFBQ70d3jBcDwA6_tpCraFniWGD4vwKmL35DFSLjODGHsbFoLQjN3XDiQMMcko1Pynwv1MEQ==&c=&ch=
http://bit.ly/CKYBClub


Permission Slip and Volunteer Form

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hQd6yTRbLbdZxRDdB9qHXXJCA8qOAjMy8Ee3fI6yBGTEdSOYgFZe_dqhcMxTc9EY9e_t_KCwMqEcgDYeE_GqZd0HwLe69wz6el_pOpSHhgtjNAgyqiXve386MgshD-f0e3czfmK63yGkoAWo5qf81PwlN2MdZhuToRZsyz0g1Oxj7XhGSCbeyw-E_vJiICTq&c=&ch=
http://bit.ly/SeptemberLIMNL


www.sfstoledo.org


http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hQd6yTRbLbdZxRDdB9qHXXJCA8qOAjMy8Ee3fI6yBGTEdSOYgFZe_ctCJYBnK1KxJR2VDsB2jkMrvxDuu10pewXAvbBgObzKc3UXcxlAlK2fDWdc_0u174NbZ3lBdjBOLgw0UHTQbQoHR3oScEt4atp8uAiSQqeWWU2CetS5pSA=&c=&ch=
www.sfstoledo.org


Support CK Athletics- Order your CK Merchant Card today- only
$10!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hQd6yTRbLbdZxRDdB9qHXXJCA8qOAjMy8Ee3fI6yBGTEdSOYgFZe_dqhcMxTc9EYAIhFwSj-kTXKOcPNyqI64O5HRz3Srfgtdl3jET_-Ol2nOWaM3mIPtladAxB3eIJYbMVgWHS8dyoNNumJyOymlFd8Jil1zI7Ra9AERhZXiWYM-DjYTyp2aA==&c=&ch=




http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hQd6yTRbLbdZxRDdB9qHXXJCA8qOAjMy8Ee3fI6yBGTEdSOYgFZe_StiKKBfi7N4B_-D6sX7LgMLVhcpyLwX0bPPH1sAT1OEF-mG8FRk9-je8Yb3gKvy7AmkuNZN51tOUoBtp3hrGbS02l_u1YlFB7jZmaBhF-ER3zCQ3DoI0vCIm1CDA4mD-dfwf0p1ARDyCZmPiJ5NgLPZErqs2u9Tvc4A0ane760M9obL9r84-bl3GQ0MgV8ovYrSI8PCz-xQ&c=&ch=
http://bit.ly/CKFatherDaughterluau2017


Is there something Is there something YOUYOU would would like to  like to 
includeinclude  in our weekly newsletter? in our weekly newsletter? 

If so ,  please send details (If so ,  please send details (and graphics,  ifand graphics,  if
you' ve you' ve 

http://bit.ly/CKMainEvent2017


got ' emgot ' em) to our Director of Marketing and) to our Director of Marketing and
Development,Development,

BEFORE BEFORE NOON NOON on the Wednesday on the Wednesday 
prior to publish date. prior to publish date. 

Email information to Elizabeth LaPan atEmail information to Elizabeth LaPan at
LLAPAN@ckto ledo .orgLLAPAN@ckto ledo .org

Christ the King School Calendar

mailto:llapan@cktoledo.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hQd6yTRbLbdZxRDdB9qHXXJCA8qOAjMy8Ee3fI6yBGTEdSOYgFZe_bSSffaIc-7BPhZ-zR2MQuiWwJMWyAcA2POTRGyHaPkbeU_N8hvqkVl9U3GBvfJPVA4IstRgq9SOCvKlp76p7-M_6A_c4VwQnIRicm_MI6g_QCh9lhTA0NSeQ_MiDco4ofOLI0bmEWOLSfeg2iLLdcGdIKMBXpO3dUGe9g6T35JP0XVX1kaaJFhM0dTaCPkL8Zx_BvB7e5Do&c=&ch=
http://bit.ly/EventsCalendarCK

